Friday 8th April 2022
Dear parents/carers,
Thank you so much to all of you who supported the sponsored reading challenge earlier this term. We have
collected all of the sponsor money in now and have raised over £1500. The teachers will be working with the
children early next term to select and buy books for each classroom. The child who raised the most money was
Leighla - a well-deserved voucher has been presented today!
Bikeability & Sports leaders
Our year 5’s have had a busy few days this week with both Bikeability and Sports leaders taking place. Thank you to
all of the adults that have taught them new skills and have given them these opportunities.
Summer term clubs
If your child has a place in either cricket or netball club after the Easter holidays then you will have had an email
informing you. For both clubs, please send your child in with their trainers to change into after school for these
clubs.
Wellie Boots
The EYFS team have been busy developing the lower EYFS Garden, we have had lots of kind donations of wellie
boots in smaller sizes but wondered if anyone has any wellies in sizes 11, 12, 13 that they would like to donate. We
could also be grateful of muddy puddle suits for ages 2-6.
Thank you
The EYFS Team
Job Vacancies
As you are aware we are currently working in partnership with Langtree Community School. We are looking to
recruit next term, please click here to view the vacancies.
PTFA
Our Spring Fayre was a great success and it was lovely to witness the school community coming back together again
after a tough couple of years. We hope your families enjoyed spending your time with us. Congratulations to all the
winners of the games and the Spring Garden competition. There were 48 entries and each one was original and
imaginative showing that so much thought and work had gone into making them.
Attached is a poster with our PTFA round-up for you all.
We have some sweet bags and Easter sweets/chocolate eggs remaining from the fayre which we will be selling on
the bottom playground at the end of the day.
First come first serve at 50p a bag, correct money only please.
We hope you have a restful Easter holiday.
Thank you as always for your support, your PTFA
Summer Term Lunches and Cabin/Breakfast club
These are all available to book via Edupsot. For all Eduspot bookings/payments, please always 'Check out' (top right
basket) otherwise we do not receive your booking or payment.
We wish you all a Happy easter and we will look forward to seeing the children on Monday 25th April.
Best Wishes,
Melanie Smallwood

